
£785,000

The Old Vicarage Skipton Road
Earby BB18 6JL

Key Features:

•Stunning detached residence•5 bedrooms, Plus Annex Bedroom

•2 Beautiful Reception Rooms•Contemporary dining kitchen

•Utility room & Cloak room•Luxurious Ensuite & Dressing Room

•Luxurious Family Bathroom•Spacious Double garage

•Beautiful landscaped gardens•Petty 360 Virtual Tour

134 Gisburn Road, Barrowford, Lancashire, BB9 6HQ
T: 01282 615900

www.pettyreal.co.uk

Tenure: Freehold
EPC Rating: D
Council Tax Band: F

5331



5 BEDROOM House

Main Description:

The Old Vicarage is a substantial beautifully presented detached residence of
distinction provides particularly spacious five bedroomed en-suite accommodation
of exceptional merit which extends to over 4000 sqft of living space also including a
self contained annex whilst enjoying an enviable private location standing in
extensive landscaped gardens, bordering fields commanding fine long distance
views. 

Comprehensively refurbished and modernised during recent years in accordance
with high standards and a superior specification, The Old Vicarage, constructed
during the 1930's, incorporates fine period features combined with gas central
heating, sealed unit double glazing, a security alarm, a CCTV system, bespoke
walnut interior doors, quality contemporary fittings and fixtures throughout
together with a host of additional refinements. 

Situated adjacent to the neighbouring All Saints Parish Church and enjoying a
delightful degree of privacy, this very impressive individual property certainly
provides a unique opportunity and is strongly recommended indeed for inspection. 

The very popular town of Earby is situated on the Lancashire/Yorkshire boarder and
is surrounded by beautiful open countryside and moorland whilst also being on the
route of the famous Pennine Way. The town benefits from a good variety of local
everyday shops, amenities and services. The larger towns of Skipton, Keighley and
Colne are all situated within circa ten to twenty minutes travelling distance by car
whilst the business centres of West Yorkshire and East Lancashire are within
comfortable daily commuting distance.


